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2 secondly, what 1 am supposed to diePapacy and Oathollo episcopate would 
be deprived ol all ell, ctive cœ'clve 
power over the priests of Germany.

And the tyate did not nhrluk from In
terfering even with epirltuel aanotlnns, 

and excommnnloatlon. The

The eubetanoe of the ‘ May Lewe” la 
embodied In theae three—that which 
arrangea a programme of etudlea for in 
tending prleata, that which give» to the 
civil authority a final voice In ecolesi- 
nation! nominatlona and that which 
appointa a lay tribunal to decide dla- 
putea between membera of the eccleai 
aatical hierarchy. M. Goyau’a work 
ahowa ue how aliltlfully the Prussian 
State contrived to give lta tyrannical 
pretenaiona a legal form. We may 
to atart with that the ‘ May Lawa" were 
applicable aa much to the Protestante 
as to the Cathollca of Pruiala.

A single principle aimed at dominat
ing both Ohuroben, one of which 
throughout its history constantly 
asserted Its liberty, whilst the other, 
from the days of Luther himself, »o- 

Not that Bismarck be- quiesced in being moulded by the civil
This Identification was the re-

mothe, love than wife., affection. As ^ech<^ ttojo-d•***£*
on that dreary afternoon nine long day. child -Mary Adelalde Garnett.Jn the n g g btcoml ne„,
^o, her heart was filled with consola Canadian Messenger of the Sacred ®“®“J ;. hls seated «^leagues; a thin

“Go in peace, and God bless you,” tlon, but now without apprehension for Heart. ______ ___________ jet of voice was heard, slender like hie
aaid Father Barry, aa he closed the slide the future. w iole person, and this jet,turned against
of the conlesslonal and turned to open A few days later Father Barry had a A V RR XQ 11 STUDY Or the obstacle, played all around Its weak
the one on the other side. A woman Tiattor. He was reading his brevlar, in ,nITi mrmv A IfTlP points, glanced for a while at other sub-
was kneeling there, her face marked by the little bare room that served both as Txllii UULlLlvnAjli A jeots or at other men, then began the
lines ol care, but revealing at the same reception room and study when the ---------- assault again, and kept at it with a
time a refinement that could only have door opened softly to admit a man whose BISMARCK CONDUOTKD sweet, gentle, gradual cruelty ; little by
sprung from nobility of soul. An old haggard face and bloodshot eyes told „ * mti nATHOLIO GAM- little, in the midst of a hall of witticisms
black rosary was twined about her toil plaiQ|y the story of a dissipated life. THE AN ll-vainuu which Wlndthorat heaped one upon the
worn fingers aud her lips were moving. jjlt 0|otblnK was ragged and not over PAIGN other, everything heaved and cracked

simply she made her confession, a 0iean, and he fumbled nervously with his —— atound a little but growing breach, and
trite tale of little fallings that never hat as be hesitated in the doorway. By Mai Turmânn, Corresponding Member ol the obstacle crumbled away,
gave a hint of the tragedy that hung Tüe leet reoogniled him at once, "L'/ulademie de, licences Morale, e, Poimque, EquaiIy due t0 tbe hand of a master 
over her life. At lta close she sighed wltb B word 0f kindly greet- i is M. Goyau's portrait of MaUlnckrodt,
half unconsciously aud heavier than she , the ooarae c| his remarkable but we must hasten on. Over .against
realized. “Well, Michael, what can I do for 8fcudieg on the religion» question in these Catholic» ol the Centre was set the

“Is there anything else that la Iron- you he asked as he motioned him to- oerœany, M. Georges Guy au has re- Chancellor. , .
bling you ? ’ the priest asked. ward a chair. centl, published two volumes on Bis- longed by conviction to the anti cterl-

She hesitated. Rathway sat down stifflf. Speech marck aud the Church, which deserve cal party.
. “If I can help you in any wy, he #eld(m came easily to him, and now, in attention, for their perusal will not only lie was not a Freemason; <M. Goj»o
added, “do not be afraid to tell roe , Bn embarra*log situation, he was com- jntercst Catholics as dealing with an writes) when he denied that charge, he
that is whit 1 am here for, yon know, |ete)y at a i„aa. exciting episode in Church history, but spoke the truth. No more 7®
and a quiet smile lit up bis face. s-|fa the drink, Father,” he blurted will also serve to encourage them aud to bute to him that fanatical hatred again t

“But 10 would take your time from ont B(. laat> waDt to stop It.” provide useful matter lor thought. M. the Roman Church which sometimes m-
other penitents, she ventured timidly. rjibe grave eyes lightened Qoyan author ol some score volumes, spirts certain Lutherans. Hewas quite

With one baud the priest pushed the wHh B aadden gleam. “You have done àted lo, the most part into differ- sincere when he said in his table-talk
curtain of the confessional aside and wy|1 t() oome to mei" he said, "I will eut tongues aud crowned by the Acad- that each one should be free to seek his
looked out. In the fast-growing dark- helpyoa-.. emy, needs no introduction to Catholics, salvation in his own way. ___
ness he could distinguish a few kneeling rpbe po0r drunkard unbent a little, educated people know him, at least But as soon as Bismarck became con 
figures scattered here and there about ftnd f0P the flr8t time raised bis eyes, name, and may have read one or other vinced that the interests of the State
the church. Sume were at the altar in a sort of shifting comradeship to the 0t his books, of which large portions have were bound up in particular solution o a
ran, but at the moment no one was in ieat- appeared In the Revue des Deux religious question, he became essenti-
front of his conlesslonal. , Father Barry closed his breviary and Mondes. More detailed praise would ally intolerant; he hated everything

“Be at peace; you are taking no one s literall„ took tbe bull by the horns. only aflront the genuine mcdesly of tbst showed any independence of the
time," be aaid. “Now, what la tbe „Qome OTer to the conlesslonal with Bruoetiere's old pupil, whose pen is al- civil power; hence the Church was
trouble?” , . me,” he said. “We will talk business waya at the service of Truth snd Justice, bound to excite his wrath, for he felt

Touched by hie fatherly manner, tears . . „ fr„ we must never forget that M. Goy an she would not yield to his strenuous were .. h
sprang to the eyes of the kneeling ,pbe man atarted a little, but ia ab ,ve a|£ Bnd £„ every sense of the rule. In his struggle against the Cath- eas y *“““8, ^*ere in ver’y roany 
woman. “I had not meant ever to tell aahamed to aeem to hesitate after the phrase, a convinced Catholic, a devoted ol.cs, hjs principal colleagues were on the ^Ltol/’unacLntable to the
a euul," she (altered, ‘ lor he la a^goo aaaert,£0n 0f the previous moment, fol- au[1 0£ the Church. Formerly, on his Falk and Marshal R°°n. p»,hnlip Church There is no difficulty
man when be is not in bis cups. As lowed tbo prjCst to the church. It was quitting the Ecole Normale Supérieure, The former held the 1 ortfollo of ®harhl ‘ To start with com
aho spoke a picture ol her husband as Qot B legniar confession day and few be waa aent by the French Government Worship In the Kingdom ol 1 russla. in■ P 8 • in. the studies of
he was on the morning of their marriage aoattered here and there wondered at to the Ecole de Rome, where he became He was a lawyer, learned, punctilious, «ider the g become a priest or
flashed b-fore he, ; then the contrast, (h(| Ume the two were closeted to- the docile and energetic disciple ol Leo bound by a narrow'logic, .killed in Intare^«“^t^rat “are paLeTthl
as he waanow, his face bloa.ed aüd dis- „etber# But the curtains parted at xill, through whose inspiration was books, ignorant of facts. Edmond de P # t ’ , - “ German
figured, his whole sell changed. But It |aat, and Rethway, whose whole manuer aroused in the young sonant a zealous Pressente said of him— He is as stiff as |6 g- have made
must not be her finger that would point incredibly changed, came out and attachment to tbe larger religious in- one of Frederic the Great s three reira' theological studies, either
him as an object ol scorn to the priest. went to kneel before the altar. Amo- tenets. At the present day his talents, —-a true descrliptlon whivh applied „ German University or in the theo-

“Father, l cannot tell it, she said. ment £ater tbe priest, too, left the box bi„ wide and detailed learning and the mind as well as body. Falk was n- . « À oincese nro-
“Pray for me,” and she arose to go. aud began to pace slowly up and down uprightness of bis private life make him deed the victim of a certain intellectu og a y Prussian Government
The priest's voice Stopped her. “Listen the aisle. He closed his breviary when aPcradit to Catholicism and one of her stiffness which made him Insensible to that tee P,usM»n Governm«it
tome," he raid gravely. “Do not tea, Kathway aro.e, aBd went forward to mua, efficient forces, so that one feel, it the reaction, caused by h„ religious Bomwhich
that whqt you would tell me would be mvet him again. A whispered word, a ime'a duty to share in the spreading of policy. ..hliJatori included philosophy,
disloyal. What you say here goes no ai£gbt pressure op the shoulder and the bla influence. Our adversaries are Marshal Rood, President ’ .. -nd German literature Both the
farther, and will not only relieve youj two left the church together. never backward in praising, often with Prussian Ministry, was quite a .,reparatory^nd the lvglier seminaries
heart, but perhaps may mean the lifting Again in his room, the priest drew aiigbt justification, those of their number ty pe of character. , hed tr, «ubmit to the Prrsidi nt Bnptrior
of this curse from yonr life. Now, let bia 0Bbai, ciOBtir to tbe table and seated a0ove'the average; why He was a Ohrlatf»; the Idea of the had to aubmi^ to the Prctident^lfapenr»

tell yoar story for yon, be went on bjmae|f with a kindly smile at the man alluaid we, through excess of modtsty, Kingdom of Christ, alien to the mind o o P > programmes ol
gently, as she knelt down once more. 0pp01lte him. al|ent about those of our friend. Bismarck, was familiar to the soul of ‘ J”teet“t)^ thel^: programmes o,
“Your husband drinks and atarvatton, or .-Well, Michael, we are ready lor bus- wboae lo£ty intellectual attainments, Boon. The Reminiscences ol lHtdi ige »< professors (ft the prépara
perhaps worse, faces you. Bntyour lnes, now,” he resumed. x .eientifle or literary, .re beyond dis- de Bismarck, cousin of the Chancellor, bAlonfc The'
real sorrow lies even deeper. You are Rathway nodded. "I am ready for pute? To take one txample, the public cast on the interior life of the Muràay y e aamf oualiflcationa aa those
thinking of his soul, for he has neglect- Bljnoat anythlng now," he said, with does not know, because we have not told entain g’eama all t^e,m0^®ja_t2h^olcr| ol the aecondarv ^cbiMils and univers! 
ed the sacraments for years, and yon rather a shame faced laugh. them emphatically enough, that the in- un« xoeoted. O e , preuldent Sunerior could
are thinking of your little son. Am I ..j am not iDg to urge tbe pledge," Tentor ot wireless telegraphy ia a pro with business, Rood °®”'d "P® . . ^ t [heir appointment when sub-
right?" „D . Father Barry continued, "lor I have in feasor ol the Paris Institut Catholique- hour on t^nee successive isund.,. In in. °h.i^t° their appointment wnen^o-

The woman’s eyes grew wide. But mind # greater CUI6 tnsn that, if you a laet which, though not immediately atiucting a valet engaged to be married m'“®“ ? „ . p QovernKlent „ lnt„ _h,„
Father how did you know ? she asked „i,h t.ith ah'owa at least that about the duties ot Christian metri- approval. thus the uovernment Some years ago there came Into ship-
in amazement. Rathway wae silent. He knew that acience la n ,t, as certain sciolists sup- mouy. He sorrowed bitterly over a ^ ‘‘"^ ‘“ ^“/"nnderaUndlng with b°i!,dl.nK yBJda °!

Father Barry was silent. How could t„ keen 0, the prieaC were search e, inoompatlble with Chriati.n belief, movement of Impatience to which lie out » wh.t condittons her 6kUled ”°rk™en ^jde'h ̂
he tell her that her husband's wrong- , bim_ „ though he wonld Iead bis P Tÿ Ietur„ to M. Guyana volumes on had given way alter receiving the the Church, under what couduions^^^^ concerned these men were mah qnea-
doine was the talk of the parish, or that ■ «•w« nniturkamnf the 900 naces of which Sacrament, and the way in which upon priest» should be educa. » ^ tion as decent bousiug, fair wages, pro
ber own familiar blaek-clad figure be- wehBt Father Barry saw there evi- contain a detail’d and attractive account k U death bed he invoked the Diety by piofestora or directors she ahou vision for physical recreation, the pub-
fore the shrine of Ou, Lad, of Pit, «J,?” aatVd himf fo, hi, manne, ^“oLe o, themutt gtoriou, epoch, of the blood-.beffdmgo. Christ moved all ^exïgence^t’rstudTess’hould Te

îssraïïrasssstoll of compassion. “We will begin a wogrk If through Irailt, or long force aatbor nas questioned^witnesses still thst tie Prussian Minister was eon- trainedl and in»troc*C™bddlf memori.1 w«cry the Grange P«ty
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MThelt“to™Ze)u^lde™k««de,p.nlDg “û"”' ^0'“,hD'U' if" °g Slspïléd oo'tkM-i.6 MOhlDg .bon, the .Sdu tbe pro.isce, dnl, Iblemed ol It, thej ^nt ,loug. Tbete Scot, -he dl.oeo.Utute. U,rd Lo.dend.ir, Udo»,

HHEHHHeE =4’“SH EtrBFPEEE
2sasnuskL« SSsF ErafrHF =SsS=i2Sdioltieg* the u-.*r pr.M.006 rd Qod. ‘"i.obo. ■■ he told bu.kllr.-l .01 not il!, vin*"”-Tne^c'nureh'dwi’rwntdhlng A. nm.ttorofl.ct thl, lemon, h.-k oeit.in l«t. m.de it ,r,b.b|e th.t be. ... ,,.,1,1. ,.e. Then Mmo the re.llem And tblr i, the 000 objeet ol tho ,ory

I, nm the eolden tabernacle .L int. th Leo MAI., Abe Cburcn aesires notnmg Bd et arted eomewnet earlier; would not observe the lawa ui the State jb hi h Lioyd Qeorge vitalized shame lui game cf boiling the orange.
LTd fl led the*poor wlle s soul with a worth? of that cure. I do not dare to but tbe truth.” .Ready at the end of the year 1871, tbe and the arrangements of authority or nHidern pollttos and stimulated the To protect privilege and to hinder re-

2r SK.-U ss: » Swaa £=? easssstfasua.-^TnTMaiMis 2Ssz s&SSSrJBS
îrEKE fjÀzsfJz ’3j- EEPHï’SihS EEHHiFa?x™'EE rp'vï, r jz
"EEEEm :SEttairesti 55“sS:SMrs. Rathwa» began her noveua. plead. hla hand. Rathway wrung it earnest- ^ëve opment^ c,early to estimate its Church had continued their hostile ®°c‘e wl h m the spec al peimis. un ,1 >o»l Liberals. Atlantie for June attempts to show. It
lug her cause at the feet oi tnat Mother . iZuT-mL -hete attitudes not seldcm in- operations by depriving the clergy of the since without the special permisai. THtY beoau to ahk themselves qces- the Protestant church is ruled out, there
to whom no one has ever had recourse ly:., wm keeD mv word " he said. L ët! ideMs “ heto pitieota school inspectorships. In logical sequ- the Pte.ldeuv Supe.lor no post could thin» la only one church left, for we are speak-
in vain. With mure than usual lervur And be did! Ever, morning saw him "heir htoden motives-ter this pu.^ose euce they then set to work to take them Vhtt oerïud ëitme was Ult to Gradually the leaven worked. The tog ol the man who finds Protestantism
she repeated tbe beautiful prayer to St. . tbe aii;ar rai| u waa a bitter fight • tu„ VM|........ n« m Govbu are Indispen- away from membera of Religious Orders mouths, that p Scotch ana English workmen, fraterniz can no longer ho'd him, and we are notBernard, and then with a lightened ônlr God kJows how blttor For the ^n,I W^find thera thë"maRrat in also and aa a matter ol coarse from the the Church to discover and appoint a ^ t„ek at,nalble mech,nlcs of treating ol the Jewish or khe Catholic
heart wended her way home in the ^grades and the lights of the “dents noted ; every action and word Society of Jesus in partlonlar, the most Pe^P“^teraMntoultou® rules with- Be last, increased the torment of ideas. or the Agnostic Smith whose minds are
twilight. tavern were never so alluring as now. ,h.r h»v« anv Lieuiticance are fuitbiully influential and active of those then in Nor were theseiniquitous rules wit uistermen began to see that cursing pretty well made np on tbe question and

But tbe grim reality soon dispelled Many a day as he worked in the diteb, recorded ■ eve^stcondary agents and Germany. On June 19, 1872. the out heavy ea blbn Bhould tbe P°Pe' >’houtin8 for Kln8 Wllliam' for whom to consequence the inquiry
her happy momenta. She found ker hia throat parched, his head whirling, others more remote are brought before Reiaohatag, by 181 votes to 93 passed a d*P‘®. Mttoh nrl. at a without tb^ron^ and marching, even with the Bible in would have little weight. We sa, then
home cold and cheerless, her little son he longed for the old familiar bar, and ua with aCrapuloas exactors. Tbe law banishing from the territory ct the «ppomt 1P»r‘^p' - al“d ,6 „ $20o one hand and a sword in the other, to that the ‘Indifferent, Smith should go
sobbing piteously, and her husband in on, tbe memoty 0{ Qod to his heart auth"r has raised once more to life and empire the Order ot Jeans and all lta sent of the SI t • «.qq waaex- crack Catholic skulls, did not increase to the Catholic Church, for the simple
a drunken stupor by the bare fireside. kept hiin at his post. The victory waa BOti0n all the combatants on either side, affiliated congregations; existing lelig- ®L0.0®; * ? rio who should^“illegal- their wages, improve their houses, or reason that it supplies all that he looks 

All the hope and consolation that had n0P won in a day, nor in many days, b„t eeoecialiy vivid are his pictures oi tous hons.a weie given six months in •otedlrom^a clericiwhoisno e B assist their children in the battle of for In vain in the Protestant^churches of 
go lately flooded her heart was swept but iike a soldier bearing the standard b„‘ toPr mc^mparable Catholic oham- which to dissolve themselves: foreign 1J P®,,fl°"“.^'^Uttog in a parish. lile- They be8an ask themsMves to day. Protestant churches are not 
away. The future looked so dark, waa , tb kiDg Bnd g|or[fying to his „,nn. _ Wlndthorat MaUlnckrodt, and Jesuits were liable to expulsion, those similar fine for c g the Rlshoo what benefits they had ever received places of worship. They may be called
Impossible thera could eve, oome a rift tunds, Èepre^l oubr.veï®, despite toe foil™- of the country were subjected to police ' from Lord Londonderry, Sir Edward so, and In a b.oad sense they are.
In the clouds ? Her loathing lor the tbe aaae,ing, and his endurance won in to« prasage will show. regulation, torbiddlng them entrance tot more that s,year. What power was CaraoD| Captajn Cr^g, snd William Most of them are rather meeting houses,
man at her feet grew so strong that it the end. 6 lame head aarmonnttna a tiny into cel tain towns or, as the case might left in the Bishop s haudB ol appointing Moore Had any of those chieftains, so wherein men and women atsemble to
seemed almost beyond her strength The firat year of the trial had passed, body 3itb fw0 little eyes, weak but be, commanding their residence there, or promoting hia clergy , anxious to keep them loyM and. fervid make outward profession of their de
even to ptay for him. What a coward a and look£ng in at the ooz, little home, aearohing aud a wide mouth which grew And under the false pretext affiliation emiiy judg-ffi. Orangemen, ever proponed Old Age prudence on the Almighty and to thank
part waa his, to fall at the first wind of one woul2 scarcely believe it to be the least touch ol merriment- to the Society, man, congregations of tMsënoëlh theywiahed.be-ides, Pensions, or suggested the taxation of aud praise the Creator of all for m.ni-
adversity, without even an effort to the same aa that which faced the heart- aUch a! Wmdthurat. Nature, In design- men and women were included in these *hl°k tbl*'et. gB{ . ^ o( all diieiplin monopolies for the social advancement told mercies and1 bleseings. But the
help the one who had given her all for broken wile on the flrat day ol her ?“=b“ Exterior, seemed to iave aimed measures of proscription. ^,»Zwerov« theirTleats Religion of Democrat? Strange and arresting ae,vtoe within the churches is inade-
him 1 novena. Poor it waa still, but spotless. „,temaktog tbmga easy lor budding earl- Having smitten the Religious, anti ? P ^ cou,d no longer be inflicted question I Had the..j®8dera . quate. ®lbl®

And then she looked up over the A cherry fire waa horning on the hearth, oatarists by giviug tnem a very simple Catholic hatred in due course extended V . „ «ooot dance with a process die- Or»uge l»rty ever lifted a finger t and preaching and P^ayi KBe »
kitchen mantel, where only a few days the table waa spread for the evening model with features readily reproducible itself to the secular clergy, and these P Government. The boutes eB8e the ,')ad of laboring humsLity ? may be all, good in themselves, but the
before she had hung a picture of the meal, and a bright little kettle was ëmodei which would give them a start, latter were the victims of those "May ^‘.wheratheffiergy by order of Strange and arresttog negative ! supreme act of worahip which consists
Sacred Heart, and a soft impulse crept boiling merrily on the hob, as if singing sbott aDd «lender, bis bearing belied Lawa" with which the names of Bis- . ’ |d b t a penance A few of the braver and more Intel- £„ saoriflre is venting. “ r‘™ the
over her. Christ would listen to His a 8„ng to itself. Mm no toss than his stature ; one's looks marck, Boon aud Falk are unhappily " be u ‘der the csra of the civil llgent actually rebelled against Orange pi„mug of recorded time there are only
Mother's intercession—He who had Over tbe mantel hung the same plo- had to penetrate below tbe crowded connected. Later on, when he was de- .. .. Seclusion in these retreats dominance. At a certain meeting, t,w„ e^caUeti religions m which this
never refused her anything she asked ture of tbe Sacred Heart, and husband rauk, of human shoulders to see, halt- tested and compelled to ‘go to ” be"voluntary and never exceed a during the last election, an audience of Mement of sacrifice has no. found place, 
for the souls he bo tenderly loved. With and wife we, e standing before It. Rath- Lay down and hanging, as he walked, on Oanossa," the Chancellor strove to m n- thrëemonths And allthls working men was addressed In the old Protestant ism and Mohammedanism
little Michael hushed now in her arms way's arm wss riassed around her ahonl- thearm of an obliging colleague, the de- imize the share he took iu this hateful P , be b erTed und,,r pliu of a fine manner by » local firebrand. This goth of these consequently are without
she made her sacrifiée. From that ders, aud, undemonstrative a. she knew „aty^ Wlndthorat. Minister of the ,„d ill-oonceived enterprise, but de- "aï i nnO and the cloeCol the house of orator invited them to stand up. to priests, for the terms prieat and sacri-
moment she would forget self and offer h!m to be, the little gesture meant Kufgdomul Hanover whilst it still ex- apite his denials Ms responsibility re- Estreat ° MotLver thete eeolesiasticsl com® forthi.^ to march forward, to make fi^arewrrelatlve. For this tee ui^
all her trials and heartaches for her bus- mnoh. Baby Michael toft his play and he had faithfully served hi. King, mains complete. nënëltto» th” controlled and limited, their wills, to ratoe their r flea to their title of minister I. given to the parson,
band's conversion. toddled to his father's side and still paid him the homage of fond, The discourse pronounced by Pin. IX. ^ .nbieete-a point particularly shoulders, and to die like their fathers but, never «OTWlly the title o^prl«t;

The days of the novena were passing Awed by their silence, he raised his regrevful memories. Uncompromiaing the Consistory ol December 23 1872, objllotionai)1<—to an appeal to the civil b®dT*,f the hall said- olio Church aline then, Is there true
slowly but with sweet, womanly courage big brown eyes to the picture. individualist, he sat irreconcilably from wherein the Holy father protested trlbtmai The recalcitrant cleric could kodv , h^fore vmi nnfc that ° Hr wnrehio in rtae strieteht and
shekepthe, resolve aud crushed many "Is it time to say good night, sweet 18ti7 to 1871 tn tbe parliaments of Prus- agBluat tbe persecuting measures ,eject then, as emanating “from ““uS toLka few Zhet’sZêindifSmlthwculd wor-
hitter thoughts under a smiling exterior. Jesus? he whispered. sia and Germany ; aud then he began to airt,ftdy -pat-sod, was made by the D()*wer not recognized by the laws of résolut , H t hl8 , , adeauatelv he
On the morning of the ninth day she The mother smiled through her aot in support of the Centre. . . Con- German Government the occasion of *v.ti state." i. e. from the Papacy. And questions. , . . ship t P ' the Catholic Church
knelt with child-like confidence at Our tears and folded the little hands in her fronting his Church, there gradually these fresh .uti-Cithollo enaotments. not ou£y the otorlo In question but the bttle ™ï|ëave in spite of hard ë rk for ëiteassUtf hy hi. presence at the holy 
Lndv’s feet. As she looked up at the own. ... arose iu his sight from the earth a com- The C'fflcial journals spoke of the Pope pre8ij|ent Superior himself could formu- * r.^ h n invited tn <1™ nf the Mass This is the first
nure face bent so pityingly above her “Yes, my baby, she answered, gently. p£ete structure oi persecuting laws. RK the “ne« Bum itotti who had affronted )te the appeal, if he thought public In- t”<" Well I've eot one- 8aCr „ whv Smith should go to church
there^wak“absolute certainty in her “Kneel down by my side." Wlndthorat attacked this structure with Kiug Willlan, as the Corsican had done ^reat demanded it. A special tribunal .* J®'1' .^t tee time ahould be open at all b^ra
heart that her prayer wonld be heard. Tile clnldobeyed and theawoet words ferooity, seeking to undermine and de- at Ems," and, to avenge this Insult, the to elt at Berlin was appointed to judge ” Gladstone's8 last Home Rule Bill of the day for tbe worship of God. Dro
it aeemed aa though a great stone had of hia good night prayers fell softly mo|£ah It. In the parliamentary history Reichstag was invited In 1873 to vote auoh caaea—the “Royal OourUor Eoclea- Z „„„ it noke the fire when we’ve Want churches are built for coligrrga-
beeu rolltd irom her heart, filling with from hia lips. And bless mother and „f the day, Wlndthorat was the model en bloc the ‘May Laws which, it. was iast£6ai Affaira"—the eleven membera _ bll.£-ve no doubt It would s‘il! final services and not for the individ-
suuahine where all had been shadow be- father. Amen, he ad8®d- obatruottonist. A high official once hoped, would reduce to a state of Im- o( wbich were to he appointed hy the g”nd a'bullet Into a l'aplst’s brain. î,ai There ia no reason then why they
fore. She had thought her love for her tinned in his serious baby voice : And oaiied him “ the lather of all obstacles, potence ih -Catholics, Bishops, clergy E|ug of Prussial Thus there would be M shoulderlnir it I should like he ooenat t imes other than when
husband dead, hot from lta sepulchre thank you, dear Jesus, lor making us so Hia object waa rather to unhorse bla and laity alike. ^ \\e may now, under ael up at tbe bead 01 the State a ® . wbv yoo wadt me to kn'| shflee services are being held. IfSmilh
God called it forth and it pulsed as of happy. „ . , adversary than to rtfate him ; he was the guidance < f M. Goyau. consider the we,eign jurisdiction over the internal ,., . L name of Christ- and ™i,he« to worship God during the week
Sd through her being. The same, and Husband and wife looked at each moIe ot a tactician than a dialectician. prtootpal Item, ut thl. bellicose leg!.- government ol the Church, and the PaPlatB tb® name 01 Ub,lat| an<l wishes to worship uoa curing
vet not the same, for mingled with it other, and the same thought sprang ... None knew, aa he did, how to laUon.
yet not the»» y'earnlng*ore Bkln to lnt? their minds, a. with full hearts |

for?
“What am I lovited to die for? What 

for ? I don't own a blade of grass ? I've 
got nothing In this city 1 can call my 
own except a wee bit of furniture and 
tbe children I work for. I’m not Lord 
Londonderry. 1 haven’t got plenty, 
aud more than plenty. I have to work 
for the little I've gotand directly I 
stop working it will be taken from me— 
home and all. One more question. If I 
die wbo'll ieed my wife and children, 
who'll clothe them; who’ll pay the rent 
for them ? As a rational man I should 
like to get answers to these questions 
before I vote for the resolution.”

The man who ssked this question bad 
been a tanatical Orangeman. At the 
last election be worked for Joseph 
Devlin night and day.

THE STRIFE INVISIBLE
censure
ecclesiastical superior rçho should visit 
with such penalties a layman or priest 
guilty of having obeyed such civil laws 
as these or of having n»ed against law
ful direction their electoral powers, 
would be exposed to the msxlmum 
penalty of $200 fine or two years’ im
prison men h.

Foreseeing an organized resistance 
on the part of certain Bishops and 
priests to this group of tyrannical 
enactments, the Prussian State claimed 
in advance the power of depriving such 
ecclesiastics of their official character 
a» Churchmen.

According to the law, the President
Superior, after having invited the Sp|r|t9 which waa becoming ex-
Bishop either to resign his functions or oeydii,giy strong with tbe process of 
to reinstate the su-pended priest, could u0yd George finance Snd Lloyd George 
in case of refusal hr ng an action re(ormi gpread every day over a wider 
before the ‘ Uoynl Court for E’desiastl- Bre8e pa8ged from the worknian’s
cal Affairs,” which latter claimed the dwelling to the lodgings and institutes 
power of “unfrocking” ecclesiastical 0f abop assistants. Even clerks became 
dignitaries, whatever their rauk. Once iuterested in Democratic ideas. Then 
degraded in this faehion< the-e clerics there ceme the murmurs against Capital, 
by exercising their office wonld expose yLor|p8 were told of intolerable sweat- 
themselves to a fine of $100 which lyg, Gf dreadful slums, of miser> and des- 
might rise to $1 000 on a repetli ion of the tltution hidden away in the dark corners 
offence. Thus tbe Catholic Church, no ()f tbe city. Every speech delivered by 
longer able to appoint vicars or curates George stimulated thought, in-
without reference to the State, must at orea8e<| discussion. Prosperity 
the pleasme of. the State witness in H(jartled. Privilege felt itself threat- 
silence the deprivation of her vicars or entdi There was a slump in Orange 
corate» or even of her Bishops. lodges. Tbe laity of the Presbyterian

Catholic Germany could not brook Qburch hacl to put tbe screw on, in the 
such arrogant and baseless claims : CBge 0{ ce,tain ministers infected by 
Bishops, priests and lay folk arose with liberal ideas. “Priest ridden ' Catholics 
one accord to resist the tyranny °* smiled at tiock-ridden shepherds.
State. They were victorious : their tb|g p0iDtt most strangely, Lord
victory will form the theme of another Londonderry and Sir Eiward Carton 
article. suddenly took tbe fit Id with a feudal

vigor. Presbyterian ministers 
worked up to white beat. The old 
orange was hnileU to swell tbe pulp. 
The L-beral Ministry, by whose activi- 
t>s Ulstermen were beginning to be 
awakened, was most violently denounced 

bodv of unprincipled men who would 
betray Ulster, ;»nd give the Pope his 
opportunity to drive every Protestant 
out of Ireland. In a few weeks after 
organization, the mob and the ill dressed 
o -rner-boya of Ulster were sufficiently 
religious, sufflcitntly loyal, sufficiently 
exalted, to howl at Mr. and Mrs. Win- 

Churchill, to pelt with eggs and 
flab Lord Pirrie, and even his wife, who

note

THEN CAME A SLUMP IN ORANGE LODGESpower.
suit of a legal abstraction against wbich 
the whole of past history protested. 
The State legislated uniformly for two 
entities without reference to their 
essential differentes.
Prussian Government set ont to deter
mine how it desired that the Christian 
churches should operate within its 
territory. IG proceeded, impartially, 
within the limits of tolerance and 
through regard for equality, to make 
regulations for both these Churches. 
The couch of Procrusts also made a 
point of equality in regard to those 
whom that legendary brigand made to 
lie thereon,—which is why it became a 
couch of torture.

In the event the Protestant sects 
able to accommodate themselves

. . The

WH8

TO BE CONTINUED were

THE LIGHT IS SPREADING 
EVEN IN BELFAST

The correspondent of the London 
Daily Chronicle, now in Ireland to study 
tbe Irish question, sends tbe following 
regarding Belfast ;

What is the truth, what is the reality 
behind the Orange violence in Belfast ?
It is not the tiresome matter which 
many educated people in England sup
pose it to be. It is not merely the ston 
provincial exuberance of a bigoted sec 
tarianism. It is something of remark has done more than any other woman 
able interest to the student of affairs, for the charities of Belfast. But this 
Panai Christianity and Bible Chris- incidental rowdyism has passed. The 
tianity are but pieces on the chess slums, the sweating, and the appalling 
board. The players are Privilege and destitution of Belfast remaios. 
Democracy, and the game is for domin
ion.

me

THE GAME OF THE TORY LEADERS
Let the reader assure himself of this 

truth ; Lord Londonderry is exceeding
ly anxious to get rid of a Government 
which has taxed his-coal-royalties, taxed 
his ground rents, super taxed his super
fluity, and decreed a valuation of his 
lands arid houses ; Sir Edward Carson, a 
little flattered by aristocratic patronage, 
is exceeding anxious to get rid of a 
Government whi< h keeps him from the 
Woolsack ; Tariff Reform has not served 
the identical purpose of these men ; 
they desperately think that the cry of 
Rome is worth trying. But Sir Edward 
Carson, if his head had not be turned by 
some recent events, would know that 
you cannot frighten the time spirit with 
a Guy Fawkes from Drury Lane.

An election in the city of Derry to
morrow would give Ulster a majority 
in favor of Home Rule. A straight fight 
in East Belfast between a Tory and a 
Radical wonld certainly result in Tory

THE BEGINNING OF ENLIGHTENMENT

SHOULD SMITH GO TO 
CHURCH ?

tlieirheard obe ot

“ kickBill. Ulster amid II
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